September 21, 2018
Hello, Parkview Parents,
Even with the rain, this week has been a
great week of learning here at
Parkview. Thank you to all who brought
in your signed reading logs
today. Many classrooms were able to
add gold rings to their classroom chains
today due to beating their goals of reading
logs returned from last week. Please
continue to encourage your child to read
just a few minutes each night....it will show
the effort is well worth it!
We are still missing many emergency cards. This card is our link to you and in time of
an emergency, we hand the card to the emergency personnel. Please send these in
ASAP. If you are in need of another, please let our office know.
The Fun Run is on! Ms. Steward's class was in the lead this morning and overall our
school has made close to $4000 in pledges. Our goal is $11,000. Prizes will start on
Monday. Tatoos are going to everyone who has registered so far and a snuggly blanket
will go to a student who has at least one pledge from a drawing. If you haven't
registered your child yet, please go to thegetmovincrew.com
The Fun Run will be held on Friday, October 5th on the soccer field. 1:20-1:50 is third
grade, 1:55-2:25 is 2nd grade, and 2:30-3:00 is 1st grade. If you would like to come
and watch, please make sure you have a valid background check on file.
Picture day is on Tuesday, September 25th this week. All students will have their
pictures taken, even if you are not purchasing any. This is so all children will be in the
Parkview yearbook. If you are purchasing pictures, your child will need the envelope
that was sent home last week with the package circled. Volunteers who would like a
permanent tag made (to bypass the computer check in) can come in between 8:4510:45 on this day also to get your picture made.
Next Friday, Sept. 28th is a big day here at Parkview...it is Fitness Friday. We
encourage all of the students to wear fitness gear and tennis shoes to school to
participate in Glow Zoomba fun to celebrate our reading for the month.
Don't forget to mark your calendars....Movie by Moonlight next Friday night at 7:30 right
here on the Parkview grounds! Popcorn is provided...all you will need is a lawn chair
and a blanket to join all of our Parkview families in a fun PTO sponsored free activity.
Have a great weekend.....KIM

